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KNTH YKAIt
he honest in his ideas, but he dein Fifth Grade: Uertlia MattisonIndependence! Kcliool Report.

Cora Mix. Laura Ford. Arthur
HM-rliu- Cora Walker, Le.ia FinchReport of Independence school

for month ending December 18th.

Whole number of days attend

-- pises the ten-ce- nt pieces that mak
the dollars. In other worda, he
works when there is $2.50 or $3.00

a day in it. and when the wages

drcp, ao docs he. Tbetn he proceeds
to eat up and wear out the small

Giadye Wilson, Harry Mix, Mau

rice Butler.
ance, 4M3; whole nuaitwr of days Tho neither absent nor tardy
alwMico. 3'J0: whole number of in Sixth Grado: Nellie Albiker,

amount earned and loaf again, likeCharlie Burton. Helen Coojier.
Gould Cressy, Iantha Hartman, Micawber, for "something to turn

up. I uat is spasmomc economyGladys Irvine, Lillie Muhleman,
Inez Stark, Olen Whiteaker, John with a vengeance. The steady,
Stark. ' even place is the sort of srtide that

carries one swiftly and surely past
the mile-pos- ts on tb road to suc- -

Those neither absent nor tardy

if '; V

3 "

I
.
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in Seventh Grade: G rover Madi

son, Rhoda Bridges, Allie Bram cess. Keasou it ut ana ao not

Mn, Suel
A frincr Independence girl who

has (juiio east for I tie second
time advance; IhtiiiuhI- -

rait education, '

waste with the left hand what you

times lardy, 7. The Third, Sev-

enth, Eighth and Tenth grades had

no tardiness.
Visitors were Mrs. Tillery. Mrs.

John Richardson, Mrs. I Smith,
Miss Loretta Smith, l'rof. Rice.
Prof. Allen, Misses Whealdon, Fer-

ric, Whilo, Kruse, Aldrich, Jessie
Reese, Ruby Reese, Htella Hamp-
ton, Auten, Clayton, Edith Owen,
Florence Burton, Nolu Owen, Kate
Kftcbum, George, Bertha Rowe,
Bertha leader, Martha lieader,
Ziegler, Shofner: Messrs Holt and

(j It-n- Goodman.
Those neither absent nor tardy

in First Grade: Bertha Crinn, Ice-

land Fisher, Crystal Hilliard. Gold- -

berg, Vm. Ford, Margaret Hodge,
Emma Henkle, James Johnson, save with the right.
Eva Mix, Louis Simmons, Alma

Walker, Grace Walker, Grace Wal- - Christmas Kxerciaea.

lace. Eva Huston.
Quit a large congregation as

Those neither absent nor. tardy
in Eizhth Grade: C'issie Bram- -

berg. Mabel Ellis, Leona Hopper,

sembled in the M. E. church on

Thursday evening last at the
Christmas tree. The church was

decorated according to the season,
and the tree was loaded with pres-

ents of all kinds. The children,

Adah Ketchum, Jean Sharman,
May Webster. '

Those neither absent nor tardyis Matuey, Walter Matney, Beryl
Orr, Iola Morgorjt Gladys Tillery, in Ninth and Tenth Grades: June drilled by Miss Cochrane, did

splendidly. The following is theSeeley. Ethel Brown, Shelt'y Coop-

er, LaVern Ketchum, CadJ Merrill.

Bouner Garrett, Dollie Edelmum,
Myrtle Riinm.

Pupils neither absent nor tardv short but interesting programme:
Hazel Scelev, Alpha Witeon, Lo

Voluntary Miss Cochrane.
Ilerren and wife, Emma Oh mi. rena Webster, llattie Jfi Lester

Song "Joy to the World."lit tl. I'rlljUTiilM
(iturcli

in second urade: uewain Han-
taan, Marion Hopkins, Jimmie
Oberson, Marvin Richardson, Merle

Hattle Ilerren, August Ohmt, Msg Rhodes. '

A Prayer Pastor.
Ilerren. Bertha Ohrns and

Song . "Merry Christmas."
Tillery, Jean Ketchum, Betb Ketch- -

Spasmodic EoBuJiBy.' s

-

Coorgte Ilerren.

Cured Paralysis.
utn, Nellie Kerre, Maudie Ksevea. Recitation ........ .Gussie Buffun.

Exercise, "The Christ Child" .....TPupils neither absent nor tardy 1. - 1Av H lull. P. O. True. Texas, opeciai uoTreuponuenee Six little girls- -
in Third Grade: Marion Butler,

Recitation," Christmas Morn" ....Nearlv eer?ooe believes bim- -

?h nmuKiin'it f Mr. Dr.
' Tt mid Mm. Hiwd-n- , the Vb

:;pit of Hi rrt-by- uui u ehurcTf

I Cantata eilMtb-- d "rWlta C'laua

ltd" on (;hri(tim Kve. Tt

!i u tilled t H utmost eupae-- 1

i d the viTal wra presented
aung by the little children

I k. ..l.....ll,1lu ..It.

writes: "My wife bad been suffering
rive years with paraiyala lu br arm.
when I M persuaded lo use Ballard a

Cecil Crinn, Uoyd Huston, Pearl
Knox, RalpbJHorrison, Cyril Rich te!f to y economical. Eyen the Walter Ingermanson

most ruthlesa spend-thri- ft can Exercise, "A High Ambition".Know Liniment, wnicn cureu uw
right. I have alito used U far old
UirM frostbite and Hkln eruptions. It

ardson, Rnth operling, Howard
Tuttle, Susie Whitcomb, Willie really be persuade to admit his Four boys- -

I ho work." S0, ow, anu
fau.li To excuse one's own errors Recitation . Mabel Tupper.Wiederkehr, Ola Rjjflura, GussieThe very small children U' their Hold by A. 8. laocke.

Song,. . . "Little Candles"Buffum Eddie Obcron, Minnier ntuiue won U admiration
I . . a iiTV and misdeeds is as natural as is

the inhailins of the air that tillsi Five little ones.Collins. - - :
The school la taking a real for a week. one's nostrils; yet it is well, some Recitation ......... Stella Wilson.Thoee" neither absent fenr iirdyII. . Calklna U under the weather,

tirnea, to take a moral inventory Star Exercise.. Six girls.in Fourth Grade:, Geoge. ttridges,
We nee J. J. Montiroinery oo our and see just how one stands on Recitation, "I'm Not So Very, VeryBeulah 13 ram berg, lienry j ord,

ntriM-t- s asaltl. Old". .Roy Smith.certain questions

i.ntlr iitrtalt"iil wa ono of
intPrlt and nnwlvud Ihn

aiatlon of vr$on r.tmt.
. oraillt Uduo Ifi'w lad'-- a who an

:i and fulllifully tralwd tha
i f r ihia liitrwlliiK rnrcN.

tm-Lnwo- f Ilia Cantata iinwiita
V i Xmaa (rw wt-r- e dltrltiiit-- to

:Mrin, aiid all enjoyvd a hitf

Jessie Ford. Eva Hansen, Bessie
Mr. Wallar'a relatlvet are siwodiug It would be amusing, were it not "Thoughts on the Christ Child". . .Hartman. Maria' Jones, G retch'tp

Kramer, Ira'Mix, Jessie Morgan,
tha holidays here. so much of a detriment to the indi Nine pupils.

The band cave a concert Christmas' tidual. to note the queer procedure Recitation Susie Whitcomb.Yyy. McCfcndlesa, Victor Seeley,
d ly, which was well appreciated. .

Il&rry-i.'himnion- Laura ieder- - Little Workers". . ... . . . .Six girls.
kehjv.Cheater Buflum, Gail Song. . . "Welcome to Santa ClausW.J. Keeney and family, formerly

of this place have moved to Hllela basin

of .gome people with whom one

conies in contact. Take ' some for

examfie of the middle class, the
honest, hard-workin- g citizens who

Cbrlaf nm Tree. During the singing of this SantaI n Enateru Oregon. Thoia neither absent no' tardy Claus entered by the front door
Home clothltiu and a hot, stove t.

came too neighborly at thu Msnt- - and proceeded to distribute theJ from, Aii'looii.

i Clirlttiiu Eva tittii.lifr of
presents. ' Altogether a very enjoycomerv tHiardluir house and the Aault
able evening was spent.waa a hl, au alarm of tire, and aomoglitMira and IricndM

1 th liutn of M r. and Mrs.
exeiteuie but no aertoua dauiKe.

"

itihWack. tlirt' niil. m-d- t of A girl was born to Mr. aud Mrs. C.

are the batjk-bon- e of the grearcoui-mor- a

wealUi Many "a house-wif- e

economizes in Btne lines with all
the honesty of her nature, only to
waste twice the tfmouritin some
other way. For "instance: she
wears her old shoes again this win-

ter because she can't afford a new

pair for Sunday; she turns her old

Tne binj QrfStiuaa tree at the
oh ufch called together the largestilith and lnvd oni? uf the E Graves on Wednesday, the 30th inst.

number of people thut was ever In the Bids Wanted.
buildliiK to enjoy the exercises and the
giving as well us the receiving of Klfta

ami a number of small treea at home Sealed bids will tie received by tha

black dress and mends he halfof Christmas lovers made the day one undersigned till 12 M. January 16,
1904 for 100 cords of oak grub wood not
less than two Inches in diameter.of general Joy.

The Cbrlstlau Sunday school baa
elected the following officers for the en

worn gloves; then she goes to town
and gets a hat that is two or three
times too fine to match the baiande

Said wood to lie delivered on Normal
School grounds in basemeut ricked not

oj(vnlle linn's tvr xpfr-- '
in that t)i t(;hlorh'M.J. The

j mn (U'cornttil with evnr-i- s

f of pfj di'Hcriplioiv A

ftaii'J tn?e wn cul tip
boauti-dS'rtrat'- l,

nml on it brnnch
ntum.'rahl nrtic'es wre hung
inriitation to children una

An exci'lhint firnfsratn whs

rh and rendered by the chil-ii- f

a tnanner that wn credit-t- a

themaelvpa and to their

'I SonRH and recitation f -

heli other in Btiocession to

fght and amnaetnent of nil

later than September 1st, 1904. Rightsuing year: Hupt., Jf. A. Einmltt;
AsHiHtant, C. L, Hopklua; ltecordlng reserved to reject any or all bids.

We seldom fear a
danger that we cannot
see. The danger of
being run-dow- n by a
borne is a verv real
one ta everybody, the
danger of being mur-dtr-

by a microbe

Seo'y, All I linahaw; Corresponding, j. a. v. BUTLER,
Sec. Regents.Ken'y, Mrs. Hopkins; Treas., Parker

Calkins; Organist, Mrs. JMllligan;

Librarian, Maud Montgomery. Kevolutiou Imminent.
A sure siiru of approaching revolt

aud serious trouble iu your system IsNew Year's will lie observed at the
Prentivteriaii church next hnbtiath nervousuess, sleeplessness or stomach

upsets. Electrio Bitters will quickly

does not trouble us.
And yet the minute mi-

crobe is more dangerous
than the wildest horse.

The only people who caa
afford not to fear the mi-

crobes of disease are those
who keep their blood pure
and rich. These are prac-
tically immune from the

morning aud evening. A very cordial
dismembtrthe troublesomnees causes.Alter th progrutn vnn
It never tails to toue the stomach, re

welcouiH t" all.

V learn this week for the ftrtt timeTried out, the bnpjiy child- - 0 gulate the Kidneys and Bowels, stimu
that Alex Tumbull recently returned
from a trin to Scotland and with bini

late the Liver, aud cianry tne oiooa.
Ruu down systems benefit particularlyattacks of most microbes.

of her outfit. That is spasmodic
economy in one form.

Again: another home-make- r

"skimps" and saves and works and
worries over the problem of dress-

ing the children well on the
amount of money to be had for

that purpose. By rare good man-

agement the clothes question is
settled and a dollar or two left
over. Tommy and Jimmy tease
mother for taffy and lemonade at
the picnic, and mother gives in and
the surplus cash disappears inside

Tommy's and Jimmy's small vests.
The twins have a bad time of it,
the next day, but mother doctors
them up. and then wishes she had
her money back. There is spas-

modic economy in another form.

Again; you, often see specimen of
manhood who insist on having big

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov aud all the usual attending aches van-
ish under ita searching and thorough

brtniKbt a bride. They were In the
city several days ago, aud are residing ery purifies and enriches the blood, and

gives the body a vigorous vitality. It
cures scrofula, eczema, boils, pimples

effectiveness. Electric Bitters is only
50o, aud that is returned if they don't

In Haleru.

"I was much aftlioted with sciatica," and other eruptive diseases which are eive perfect satisfaction, uuaranteea
wrIU-- a Ed C Nud, Iowavllle, ed(t- - caused by impure blood.

T had ben troubled Tor about four vcar wtla

Wed into a room where the

jart of tha fvening wns

. (n merry eanies. At the
u.iton Aupunt Ohms, repre-n-jol- d

Santa Clatu, had the
'.. ipped of ita various articles
:Hentd to tliosa who had

tames attached thereon. Ey
'if; was good aud every tiody

j. Before the guests departed
)ir homes popcorn, candies
ts were served. Those pres- -

cctml, or Klein disrate, which mt ttmrs was
wick Co., Kan., going about on crutch-
es and sutlering a deal of pain. I wa
Induned to try Hallard's Snow Lini-
ment, which relieved ma, I aae d
threw 60o bottles. It ts tha greatest
liniment I ever used; have, recom

almost uooraratiie as u wouiu uco ao,- - wnira
Mr. John Lanaon. of 115 Powhaltan St.. Dollaa,
Triaa. I concluded to try Ir. Herce'a Goklrs
Medical Diacoverv. and after uaing five buttles
found that I was entirely curad. Please accept

by A. S. Locke Druggist.

W A3? TED Faithful person to trav-
el for well established house in a few
counties, calling on retail merchants
and agents. Local territory. Salary
$20.00 per week with expenses addi-
tional, all payable in cash each week.
Money tor expenses advanced. Posi-

tion permanent. Business successful
and rushing. Standard House, 350
Dearborn St., Chicago.

many thanks."
mended It to a number of persons; all Accept no substitute tor " uoiaen luea- -

express themselves as being benefited ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good " for diseases of the blood.by It. 1 now waia wnnoui cniunes,

able to perform a great daal of light la-

bor on the farm." tic, Wo, aad 1.00.
Drf ilerce's 1'leasant rencta cure coo--

stJpation and its consequencea.re Grandma Ilerren, J. L.
ck and family, William wages or doing no work. He jnayBold by A. B. Lock. '


